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e e r 1 1 f 1 cates and standardized
questionnaires for mental and Sailors' Defense Clyde was told by the city council

to see that only deserving persons
were allowed to pick scraps from
the dumps to earn a respectable
living.

Mrs. Charles H. Randolph told

the council there wefe about 60
families which, were supported by
the collection of odds and ends
from the city dumps and that their
livelihood was threatened by com-
petition from reliefers. -

,

Goses Testimony
PORTLAND, Dec

defense finished its testimony to

Cupid Balked

By new Laws
Blanks not . Provided, so

no Marriage Licenses
Can Be Issued

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 1.
Dan'l Cupid, the boy with bow
and arrows, went out of business
in Oregon , today.

Romance went right on, but
Dan'l was all balled up-- in a new

day in the trial of Albert B. Roth-troc- k

vand Rosa Edwards, mem
For

XHRISTMAS
TREES

physical examinations for pros-
pective couples. The man, the
woman and the physician must
all swear to the desirability of
marriage.

No Blanks Out
'The hitch is that the state

board has issued no application
blanks, certificates or question-
naires. So Mrs. Klees, and clerks
In other counties, are telling
smitted couples to "see the' state
board." '

The "state board, if you - can
find it, has blanks all printed,
but has to have a meeting to ap-
prove the forms before they' can
be issued.

So Dan'l . proceeded cautiously

bers of the crew of the U: S. Tus
caloosa, charged with second de
gree murder, as a result of the
death of James Vierra, 52, last t

July 31. TREE LIGHT SETS
Complete with 8 lights, cord aod add-o- n plug.
Regular 60c value 1

Arguments will be madeto the
Jury Friday morning.

law. He could get his couples to Rothtrock testified today that
in Oregon, but he worked up a Edwards, was being. menaced bygether but couldn't get them

married to save his arrows. ' '
faint smile anyway.' two civilians and that lie went to

his aid. He asserted Vierra threatLove's predicament goes back
to November 8, when O r e g o n

Ypa see, right across the Co-

lumbia river at Vancouver, ened him and he struck the man.

Outdoor Lamp Sets . . 79c

Silver Foil Icicles . 5c

Table Decorations 10c

voters passed a new law, provid Wash., marriages still are being Vierra, a cook aboard theing that would-b- e brides - an.1 handled in the ed way
and Dan'l says things look right freighter Coloradan, died from in-

juries suffered in a beating.
bridegrooms had to prove they
were in their right minds before
they could get married. Dan'l Cu

smart over there.

Gate Tender Dies Chunkers Win out

.HIP
ZH)krM$ CHRISTMAS MIX OlLr

i . x Deikin8 nard candy ip- - 2v
jTC ..yjrOj Choc. Covered Cherries, lb. box 25c

ffyMil. Peppermint Sticks ...2 for 5c
"

fU J&y'fffr "i ASST. CHOCOLATES aa.

Red or Blue Stars 5c j 5 4

In Row With WPAIn Bridge Mishap Artificial Snow 5c
PORTLAND. Dec.

Ham Hart. Steel
bridge gate tender, was fatally
injured by an automobile early
today as he closed the draw to

pid .couldn't help much there
They also had to show a certifi-
cate of good health and good
mentality as well as Dan'l's usual
weapon, the marriage license.

Today the law went Into effect
because Secretary of State Earl
Snell said It was okay. He' J
checked the ballots.

All Had Trouble
For the inside dope on the fuss.

Just ask Margaret Klees, head of
the Multnomah county marriage
license bureau or the county
clerk of any county in the state.
They all had trouble.

Mrs'. Klees couldn't Issue a
marriage license. The reason?
The law says the state board of
eugenics most supply county
clerks with application blanks.

traffic.
Hart apparently stepped in

XAIAS JELLY MIX, lb. ... . 15c

PORTLAND, Dec. 1 JP-)- The
chunkers won out in their quar-
rel with WPA folks over the right
to hunt a living on the garbage
dumps.; . .

Recently the chunkers piti-
able persons who live by scaven-
ging off the dumps complained
to city officials that WPA work-
ers were running them unfair
competition. A WPA man, they
said, was In the lap of luxury com-

pared to themselves.
Today Commissioner Ralph

front of the last car permitted to
cross. The drvier, Florian Churich

Wreaths
Electric 25c

Ornaments
2 for 5C

5cand each

took Hart to a hospital. Another SATURDAY CANDY SPECIAL!tender, William Schoeder, said
Churich was traveling at a moder
ate pace.

. CANDY BARS
"Baby Ruth" aHart was Portland's 51st traf MButterflngeT, XI t forfic victim of the year. "Koko Roll"
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Special!
JAPANESE

KIMONAS
The same regularly
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sold at 89c.
Buy for gifts.

(m ' GIFT

W. iSiCP J8 x--v Ct5-- BEESIAN'S PEPSIN GUM

455jSy-'- y' V ? Accompanied by
Vyv' Their Parentse

Christmas --fe&-V tff?.?'.; . v. ' ;r Stockings ivS Sj m

(i4

An Appreciated Gift!
E

DINNERWARE

Special! 5"28
J Set

fr every member of the family. You're
sure to find the kind that will please either
him or her. Priced from

5$29c to 98c pair
FRA3IED

PICTURES g
Literally hundreds of 5d

BOXED

Handkerchiefs popular subjects to g

choose from. - An ex
29

MUSICAL SPINNING TOPSSnow White and the Seven Dwarfs
cellent gift.

MOT

.Excellent quality
kerchiefs usually
priced at 15c
box. An ideal gift
and a very eco-
nomical one too.

2 in box
He Made on lithographed metal in many beau-tif- ul

colors.

SELF LOADING POP GUNS
Pump gun or break action double barrel
gun. Safety cork Tetainer.

&
ft

welcome you to

Metropolitan Store "Toyland"4$ 25cComb, Brush
Beautif ully Embroidered 25c & ItlirzorBOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
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25cSNOW WHITE TEA SETS
11 pieces that little tots can't break. Litho-
graphed Snow White and the 7 Dwarfs.25cBRIGHT ENAMELED TEN PINS

Set 'em up and knock 'em down. ch

wood pins and 3 balls. Complete

Attractively boxed and
In colors that will a
match your boudoir 55 ftcolor scheme. 98cLARGE "GIANT" TEDDY BEARS

Made of fine quality silk plush with glass
eyes. Movable arms and legs.25c"LOTTO" IS FUN FOR ALL

This eet has 24 cards and 90 embossed
wood counters. Box

Maple Table

LAMPS
A dozen different shapes
and sizes to select from.
Genuine maple lamps that
ordinarily sell for aa
much as 1.9S.

59cRED ENAMELED WOOD WAGON
24x12x14 Inches. Just the size most doll
babies like to sleep in.4$MEN'S

Gift Hose 49cSTURDY RED CHAIR
Little tots love to have a chair all their
own. 18 Inches high.

CLIMBING TRACTOR 9ClA beauty with a strong spring motor and mlJw
some-gri- p rubber treads.

"FUNNY PICTURE" GAMES tfiOh! Oh! Look at these games taken lvfrom the comics that you like best.

EVERYONE LIKES "BINGO"
Get a "bingo" set for Christmas and AJVuse it everv time you entertain.

Classy, neat appearing J5
Complete

With
Shade 29 patterns in colors per- - r

f n e 1 1 blended. An NUMBER "52" RACER m fWind the motor of this slick streamliner Jl UV4$ideal gift.
ana watch it whiz away..2n

pr. IOCBIG CUT-OU-T BOOKS
16 and 24 pages with paper dolls and their
costumes. Many titles. .10c4$S NECKTIES

PICTURE PUZZLES
Three interesting puzzles in a litho
top box for only

Hundreds of patterns. You're
bound to find those he'll like. 4$

FANCY

POTTERY 17 inches tall:wlth bright JfOV
bodies. Hair plumes in hat.2 5mm

SKEE BALL GAME AQ-T- est
your luck and your skill. Spring IjlJr V

shooter, wooden balls.

JUVENILE STORY BOOKS flnWith board covers. Six titles, ABC, lUvPlay Primer and others.

Vasei, flower pots, i?
ISnovelties of everv kind 5c.o25cRUBBER BALLS

In bright color designs
Sizes from 2 to 6 inches.and description. Priced 4$3 for 1.00 irom , ia

1210cto49c LETS PLAY
TABLE TENNIS 25C-9-

8CCOLORFUL

POPULAR FICTION BOOKS gA
Story books for both boys and girls.

" jvAll the favorite titles.

SPEEDWAY BUS Af- t-
Just press down on the body of the ClVC
bus and It speeds forward.

4$ WOODEN PULL TOYS ai.Mickey Mouse, Popeye and Donald aJVDuclc. About S Inches long.Table Cloths PLAYIIIG i
UDU1COI

a y j iuj i.i ijj.uuj ijjjiuiu.MJjui, ... .,) i. iraaryi

CARDS 42 15c
Guaranteed c o 1 o fast
beautiful flowered table

"cloths. They make lovely
gifts. .

TOY BROOMS
Wire bound brooms with- - red
handle. 31 H Inches long. 25c

STREAMLINED AEROPLANE
Any boy interested In aviation will
surely go for these planes. -

Attractively boxed 3
straight deck playing

6 a cards. , SL WOOD BEAD DOLLS A.
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".'a niiasuc airing who gay. paintea av V
Size

5U51 .
Inches 5TZI

SWEETHEART DOLL Aft-Beau- tiful

IB -- Inch baby doll. (ijJQ
adorably dressed In organdy.

a

TRUCKS AND CARS m
Coal truck, ambulance, tank A V Vtruck, wreckers, Tan, bus,
racers and others. Each

MUSICAL TOYS A-
Bugles, saxaphones, trombones AUC
and cornets. Each pieccr

TARGET AND PISTOL
Dart pistol and- - 2 suction darts. mtj!f
A real toy for reat boys!

MEN'S Xmas Greeting Ccirds a?

25cH0NEY,, BEARS
Silk plush bears. They sit up
and squeak when hugged.

A huge and beauti--
ful assortment to 47
choose from. 5d

Gift Shirts
Variety of colorful smart look
lng patterns seldom found in
such fine quality shirts so low

f-c- - - mm mJI

5 for 5c g
3 for 5c g
2 for 5C ;

priced. Remembsr Kiddies! FREE; 6UM!
TO ALL THOSE VISITING METROPOLITAN'S "TOY TOWN"
AND BE SURE AND BRING "M03I" AND "POP" WITH YOU.Guaranteed

Fast Colors 0 5c 10c g
4$ G

CD

P m J M
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. .M 4$
4$ 136 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon

136 NO. COMMERCIAL - SALEM, OREGONg
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